
Saturday 15th December 2012
11.00 - 11.45 am outside Hove Town Hall

Fed up with cuts &
austerity while the
RICH get RICHER?

Gather round our giant
Christmas wish list, sing
some alternative words to
familiar carols, and be part
of a group photo Christmas
card to our local Tory MPs!

Wearing of festive hats encouraged!

Then join us
to tell Brighton & Hove’s Tory MPs
what we want for Christmas!

GET INVOLVED IN RESISTING THE CUTS!

Saturday 2nd February 2013
12.30pm - 4.00pm
Brighthelm, North Road, BN1 1YD
Hear from a range of exciting speakers and participate in
workshops. All welcome!  Fully accessible, childcare available.

Come along to our public event

To find out about other local anti-cuts campaigns:

Brighton Stop the Cuts Coalition
http://stopthecutscoalition.org/brighton

Brighton and Hove Women against the Cuts
We are a group of women from across the city who
organise campaigns, information stalls and events
to highlight the impact of the cuts and alternatives
to austerity.  We meet monthly, and warmly welcome
new members.

For more information or to contact us:
Email bhwac.contact@yahoo.co.uk
Website: http://bhwac.wordpress.com
Facebook: search for bhwac
Twitter: BrightonHoveWAC

VOICES AGAINST THE CUTS:
Women and Austerity



A Christmas
wish list
for our local Tory MPs

REPEAL
the disastrthe disastrthe disastrthe disastrthe disastrous Health and Social Care Aous Health and Social Care Aous Health and Social Care Aous Health and Social Care Aous Health and Social Care Act,ct,ct,ct,ct,
opposed bopposed bopposed bopposed bopposed by medical pry medical pry medical pry medical pry medical profofofofofessionals, andessionals, andessionals, andessionals, andessionals, and
papapapapaving the wving the wving the wving the wving the waaaaay fy fy fy fy for cherror cherror cherror cherror cherryyyyy-picking b-picking b-picking b-picking b-picking by privy privy privy privy privatatatatateeeee
fffffirms and a postcode loirms and a postcode loirms and a postcode loirms and a postcode loirms and a postcode lottttttttttererererery in NHS pry in NHS pry in NHS pry in NHS pry in NHS prooooovisionvisionvisionvisionvision

REINSTATE
funding ffunding ffunding ffunding ffunding for local seror local seror local seror local seror local services. Govices. Govices. Govices. Govices. Govvvvvernmenternmenternmenternmenternment
funding cuts tfunding cuts tfunding cuts tfunding cuts tfunding cuts to Brighto Brighto Brighto Brighto Brighton and Hoon and Hoon and Hoon and Hoon and Hovvvvve Councile Councile Councile Councile Council
hahahahahavvvvve just re just re just re just re just rockockockockockeeeeettttted fred fred fred fred from £1om £1om £1om £1om £14 million t4 million t4 million t4 million t4 million to ao ao ao ao a
staggering £25 million fstaggering £25 million fstaggering £25 million fstaggering £25 million fstaggering £25 million for 20or 20or 20or 20or 20111113/13/13/13/13/14.4.4.4.4.
Essential serEssential serEssential serEssential serEssential services are bound tvices are bound tvices are bound tvices are bound tvices are bound to sufo sufo sufo sufo suffffffererererer

RECOVER
monemonemonemonemoney lost thry lost thry lost thry lost thry lost through tax aough tax aough tax aough tax aough tax avvvvvoidance, eoidance, eoidance, eoidance, eoidance, evvvvvasionasionasionasionasion
and non-collection. This is estimatand non-collection. This is estimatand non-collection. This is estimatand non-collection. This is estimatand non-collection. This is estimated bed bed bed bed by Ty Ty Ty Ty Taxaxaxaxax
RRRRResearesearesearesearesearch UK as wch UK as wch UK as wch UK as wch UK as worororororth oth oth oth oth ovvvvver £120 billion perer £120 billion perer £120 billion perer £120 billion perer £120 billion per
yyyyyearearearearear

WWWWWe we we we we won’t von’t von’t von’t von’t vooooottttte fe fe fe fe for or or or or YYYYYOUOUOUOUOU
if if if if if YYYYYOUOUOUOUOU     vvvvvooooottttte fe fe fe fe for cuts!!or cuts!!or cuts!!or cuts!!or cuts!!

 and  REMEMBER

REPLACE
flaflaflaflaflawwwwwed and unfed and unfed and unfed and unfed and unfair disability benefair disability benefair disability benefair disability benefair disability benefitsitsitsitsits
assessments. Appeals against decisions bassessments. Appeals against decisions bassessments. Appeals against decisions bassessments. Appeals against decisions bassessments. Appeals against decisions byyyyy
the nothe nothe nothe nothe notttttorious Aorious Aorious Aorious Aorious ATTTTTOS assessment centres areOS assessment centres areOS assessment centres areOS assessment centres areOS assessment centres are
successful in 40% of cases, or a massivsuccessful in 40% of cases, or a massivsuccessful in 40% of cases, or a massivsuccessful in 40% of cases, or a massivsuccessful in 40% of cases, or a massiveeeee
70% with an advisor helping70% with an advisor helping70% with an advisor helping70% with an advisor helping70% with an advisor helping

REVERSE
damaging cuts in Housing Benefdamaging cuts in Housing Benefdamaging cuts in Housing Benefdamaging cuts in Housing Benefdamaging cuts in Housing Benefit. Theit. Theit. Theit. Theit. The
National ANational ANational ANational ANational Audit Ofudit Ofudit Ofudit Ofudit Offffffice has wice has wice has wice has wice has warned that thearned that thearned that thearned that thearned that the
changes will plunge poor tchanges will plunge poor tchanges will plunge poor tchanges will plunge poor tchanges will plunge poor tenants deeper intenants deeper intenants deeper intenants deeper intenants deeper intooooo
popopopopovvvvverererererty and dumty and dumty and dumty and dumty and dump the poorest fp the poorest fp the poorest fp the poorest fp the poorest families onamilies onamilies onamilies onamilies on
the streethe streethe streethe streethe streettttt

RESTORE
measures suppormeasures suppormeasures suppormeasures suppormeasures supporting wting wting wting wting women as women as women as women as women as worororororkkkkkererererers ands ands ands ands and
carercarercarercarercarers. The Fs. The Fs. The Fs. The Fs. The Faaaaawwwwwcececececett societt societt societt societt society argue that thety argue that thety argue that thety argue that thety argue that the
cumulativcumulativcumulativcumulativcumulative efe efe efe efe effffffect of the cuts could erect of the cuts could erect of the cuts could erect of the cuts could erect of the cuts could erodeodeodeodeode
decades of prdecades of prdecades of prdecades of prdecades of progress in achieogress in achieogress in achieogress in achieogress in achieving eqving eqving eqving eqving equality fuality fuality fuality fuality fororororor
wwwwwomenomenomenomenomen


